To book, call Pegasus Art Shop

01453 886560
email info@pegasusart.co.uk
www.pegasusart.co.uk/classes-workshops
Pegasus Art, Griffin Mill, Stroud, Glos GL5 2AZ

To take advantage of the discounts, please book by telephone

Art Workshops
for 11 - 16 year olds
at Pegasus Art

Art Workshops at Pegasus Art

with Imogen Harvey - Lewis
for 11 - 16 year olds
Pegasus Art Shop, Griffin Mill, Stroud, Glos GL5 2AZ
www.pegasusart.co.uk
Drawing & Illustration ~ Easter Holidays
Tuesday 3rd April & Wednesday 4th April
10am - 3pm
£40 per day or both days for £70
£5 sibling discount

A jam packed day of informal, fun drawing. Learn how to adapt a range of techniques and media to suit your style through a full on day of structured drawing
exercises and experiments. Guaranteed productivity in this carefully plotted tour
of illustrative options that will leave you itching to get home and get drawing
freely for yourself. Build up your sketchbook and be inspired to continue illutration and design options for further education.

Young Creatives Summer Masterclass ~ Summer Holidays
Tuesday 31st July, Wednesday 1st August & Thursday 2nd August
10am - 3pm
£40 per day or all three for £110
£5 sibling discount
Three days of drawing, illustration and paper inspired projects! The course can be
booked as single days or three consecutive days to maximise creativity! Go deep
into stylised drawing, learn illustration techniques and experiment with paper
sculpture, paper cutting and paper animation! Fun mini-projects include creating
a layered panorama with moving objects!
Roll up your sleeves, get creative, fill your sketchbook and have fun.

Flip Books ~ October Half Term
Tuesday 23rd October
10am - 3pm
£40
£5 sibling discount

A fun and interactive half term workshop creating imaginative characters for
you r own flip books! Have you ever wanted to explore illustration? Now is your
chance! Warm up with sketching exercises, character and storyboard creation,
‘less is more’ drawing techniques, movement and finally a funny flip books to
take home with you!

Arty Up-Cycling ~ Christmas Holidays
Friday 21st December
1.30pm - 5pm
£25
£5 sibling discount

A fun afternoon Christmas workshop up-cycling unloved decorations from home
(or charity shop) and stretching your imagination to create a thoughtful gift!
Bring an old decoration back to life or start from scratch using a selection of
found objects to create a gift, gift tag or Christmas card. Drawing exercises,
texture and paint!

About Imogen
Self confessed ‘draw-aholic’ Imogen is a freelance
illustrator who teaches at Pegasus Art, Filton
College in Bristol and Prema Arts, where she was
artist in residence. She also fulfills both private and
public commissions throughout the year. Her
teaching style is encouraging, nurturing and full of
advice and thought for future practice.
www.imogenharveylewis.co.uk

